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Article: 
Leisure skill training as a treatment modality within the total rehabilitation services for the developmentally dis-
abled in Virginia has not offered readily available information regarding its status. Therapeutic recreation 
service utilizes recreational activities and leisure experiences to assist special population members to meet their 
basic human needs for energy release, self-expression and social and physical involvement. 
 
Within recent years, the need for increased therapeutic recreation services has become apparent in the state of 
Virginia. For example, recreation and leisure are top priorities in the Virginia Developmental Disabilities State 
Plan. Leisure skills training is rapidly becoming an essential part of rehabilitative services in assisting the ill and 
handicapped to become contributing and constructive members of society (Office of Recreation, 
Commonwealth of Virginia, 1976). Unfortunately, there is a very limited amount of information relevant to the 
status of leisure skill services in Virginia as well as the specific recreational needs of developmentally disabled 
individuals of all ages. Therefore, it was decided that a statewide needs assessment survey that would provide 
information on therapeutic recreation opportunities available to developmentally disabled persons was 
necessary. This would be a critical initial step before developing a leisure skills training curriculum for 
developmentally disabled persons and providing in-service training. 
 
In determining the status of recreational services in the existing facilities within the state, as well as the 
consultation and/or curriculum needs of those agencies not satisfied with the recreation services they are 
presently offering, we developed a needs assessment instrument to provide information concerning the 
recreational needs of developmentally disabled clients. Results of this survey will assist teachers, therapeutic 
recreation departments and administrators to provide more extensive and appropriate therapeutic recreation 
services. In addition, the survey was designed in order to assess why an agency or institution did not provide 
leisure services and if they were planning to offer recreational services as part of their overall program in the 
future. 
 
Method 
Target Population 
This investigation was conducted throughout the state of Virginia. Three hundred and sixteen (316) three-page 
"Needs Assessment Inventories" were distributed to various agencies offering recreational, vocational, 
residential or other services to developmentally disabled children and adults. These included county and 
regional parks and recreation departments (104), special education coordinators of public school systems (141), 
community mental health and mental retardation service boards (37), other programs funded by the Virginia 
Developmental Disabilities Unit (47) and state hospitals serving the mentally ill and mentally retarded (17). 
 
A cover letter was enclosed describing the Leisure Skills Curriculum for the Developmentally Disabled 
(LSCDD) and the need for input. film agencies that offer services to developmentally disabled populations. 
 
 
Nature of Survey 
Each survey asked for a description of the developmentally disabled clients being served as to age, nature of 
impairment and description of recreational services that were being offered to them. 
 
Respondents were asked to check one or more reasons why recreation was not provided, if that was the case. 
Agencies offering recreational services were asked to describe their programs as/ to time allotted for 
programming, equipment used and activities implemented. 
 
The agencies identified leisure skills that they felt were appropriate for their clients, and the nature of the leisure 
activities that clients enjoyed at home. The final component of the survey asked for feedback concerning cur-
riculum features that the authors were considering for inclusion into LSCDD. 
 
Results 
Frequencies and percentages were used to analyze the responses to the items of the needs assessment inventory. 
Results of the data analysis follow. 
 
Of the 316 agencies throughout Virginia that were identified as offering services to the developmentally 
disabled, a total of 128 (41%) were completed and returned. Each agency was classified as either serving the 0-
21 year old age group or the adult population (22 and up). If an agency served all age groups of 
developmentally disabled individuals, it was included in the latter group as an adult-serving agency. Of the 128 
inventories that were returned, 62 (48%) were serving the younger population and 66 (52%) were classified as 
serving the adult population. 
 
Twenty-six (70%) of the surveys sent to community mental health and mental retardation service boards were 
completed and returned. Of the surveys forwarded to the parks and recreation departments and to state hospitals, 
30 (29%) and 12 (71%) were returned, respectively. Fifty-two (37%) were completed and returned from special 
education coordinators of public school systems, as well as eight (47%) of those dispatched to programs funded 
by the Virginia Developmental Disabilities Units. 
 
Availability of Leisure Still Instruction 
Eighty-eight (69%) of the 128 agencies responding offered some form of recreation service to their 
developmentally disabled clients. Of the total respondents, 40 (31%) did not offer recreational programming, 
and 47 (37%) were dissatisfied with their present leisure skill services. 
 
Those agencies not offering recreational services, and those who were dissatisfied with their recreational 
programs, were asked to indicate the reasons for the absence of a satisfactory program. Twelve (14%) of the 
agencies believed that recreational programming was not an essential component of their overall treatment 
program; 37 (43%) of the agencies lacked the necessary skills and knowledge for establishing a program; eight 
(9%) were unaware of the need for such a program; and 20 (23%) felt that other agencies were providing 
quality recreational services for their clients and therefore, they felt that they did not need to provide such 
services. Lack of a relevant leisure skills curriculum on which to base a program was the most frequently 
identified reason for not offering adequate recreational services to their clients. Forty-nine (56%) of the 
respondents identified this factor for their inadequate services. 
 
Of the 87 (68%) agencies presently providing either no recreational services, or having an inadequate program, 
61 (70%) agreed that if appropriate instructional materials and therapeutic recreation expertise were available, 
they would offer recreational programming to their clients, or improve their present services. Only seven (8%) 
stated that even with the materials and expertise offered, they would not provide services of this nature in the 
future because this task was not their responsibility; four (5%) were not sure regarding this matter. Table One 
summarizes the data reflecting reasons for inadequate leisure skills programming. 
 
The 88 agencies offering recreational services were asked to state their curriculum resources (e.g., leisure skills 
curriculum) used to implement recreation activities within the facility. I CAN, SKIP, Let's Play to Grow, and 
the PREP Program were among the several replies. Other agencies stated that there were no specific 
curriculums being utilized for programming, while others obtained ideas from Virginia Curriculum materials. 
There existed no consistency in this area, as no two respondents answered alike. 
 
The 128 respondents were asked what features they would like to see included in the Leisure Skills Curriculum 
that is currently being developed in Virginia. One hundred and seventeen (91%) requested that the curriculum 
include leisure skills that are compatible with the present functioning levels (ability levels) of the clients. 
Additional types of assistance requested by agencies, whether presently offering services or not, appear below. 
Table Two indicates the preferred types of assistance necessary for recreational programming with the 
developmentally disabled. 
 
Discussion 
The data reported in this survey provide an indication of the nature and extent of recreational services that are 
presently offered to developmentally disabled children and adults throughout the state of Virginia. 
 
Although 88 (69%) of the respondents reported that they were offering recreational services in some form, 47 
(53%) of these felt that their programs needed improvement. It would be impossible to assess the quality of 
recreational programming from the responses received; however, the frequency of programming which was 
indicated may reflect a need for improvement. At best, only 31 (35%) programs for either children or adults 
offered recreation on a daily basis Fifty-seven (65%) of the respondents offered recreational programming less' 
often than daily. 
 
The actual time allotted for programming varied considerably from one hour per day to annual participation in a 
summer camping program. This clearly indicates a need for more ,frequent recreational instruction, particularly 
for adults who do not normally receive physical education as do handicapped children in public school 
programs as mandated by Public Law 94-142 (Education for All Handicapped Children Act). 
 
 
 
 
 
Forty (31%) respondents offered no recreational instruction and 47 (37%) felt that their programs needed im-
provement. Therefore, 87 (68%) of the total respondents offered less than adequate, or no leisure skill training 
for their developmentally disabled clients. 
 
Sixty-six percent of the respondents providing inadequate recreational programs reported improvements could 
be made if appropriate instructional materials and professional expertise were made available to them. Forty-
five percent lacked the necessary skills and knowledge for establishing a recreation curriculum. Fifty-eight per-
cent lacked a relevant recreation/leisure skills curriculum on which to base their program. These figures clearly 
indicate the need for a practical and valid leisure skills curriculum for both developmentally disabled children 
and adults. We hope the data from this needs assessment will help make our Leisure Skills Curriculum a 
valuable tool in developing and improving recreation/leisure skills programming and instruction. The use of 
data collection, instructional objectives, and task analyses should help systematize leisure skills instruction as 
has been the case for other curricular areas, particularly for profoundly handicapped individuals. 
 
Constructive use of leisure time appears to be one of the last rights to be withheld from the developmentally 
disabled child and adult. This has been seen in the results of this statewide assessment. Recreation for 
nonhandicapped individuals frequently gives life true meaning and fulfillment. If work is the "meat and 
potatoes" of life, then enjoyable leisure activities is the "gravy," which makes the difference between 
complacency and true self-worth. This is particularly true for handicapped adults who all too often languish in 
front of a television set for years, thereby being deprived of a great deal of personal fulfillment. 
Nonhandicapped individuals attempt to utilize their leisure time constructively; it is to be hoped that this will be 
the future trend for the developmentally disabled citizen as well. 
